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'lt Is eitifisiii'sb satlsfutloo tbatwears ioabbru
to amemes that the mbeeriptlons in this.Coutty
toOs liaPilid itiit ekof this Road, are peogroilag
with -spirit. The. times are hard, and miner
Irearce; but them teetronly WM* more multi-
sleety. tbe Importance of tenstroctiog a road,
:giblet in lost such them as these will plies our
Cost in the &etas esthete owes'spiel foothill'
wlth that of rival regions, sod thus relies. us of
the disadvantegis ender 'which, we now labor—-
etresitous routes to market; Irregular shipping
ftellitim et Port, Richmond, and high rates of

tglimiTelatiou-Jii good times theroad to Anse-
toms would be , adlitiseal miles to market, so-
abfing so to inenMse ofer shipments; to attract to
ear Cowin"Amppopulation, and to add to the
value of every deseriptiort of property in OUT

midst. These am results which the cooetruction
of thatRoad will guarantee. Without it we tout
Inevitaldy retrograde ha e business point of view,
endproperty wlllilsoontestibly, depreciate in val-

ue totel far grutel amount than the sum we are
now eallea upon, to subscribe to cum the.tans-
pieties and equip went of the Road.

Under these circumstance*, it assuredly, is the,
Interest and dutyof all classes of our citizens to
unto lonised -lull:aptly aid theerftilly, to sob-
ecribe accordingt their means. Property .hold-eratt sodthoseo are not real estate owners,
aboeld now stead shoulder to shoulder. nor rest
satisfied until th Aubitro sodAllentown Railroad

'becomes a filed t . Oar operators are willing
and misty to suk4ribe ; so are many ofour prop-
oily:holders. N w let the young men ; the me-

_ eboniesand wit 1 bagmen of the County resolve
en mane, to eachtake a share. Let them emulate
the example or heir fellow workmen of other1~, seetions. who evil r similareircumetinies stepped
forward; sod silk individually, or In clubs, sub-
scribed to impro moots calculated to affect the
regularity sod p Mot theiremployment benefi-
cially. Now to ay subscriptions to the Allen-
tows Road, a period of two years will be allowed.
The pries of ash Is $5O. Fitly cents e week

"teaved by a wortsgame during that period will

linable him to to e share In the filed. Cannot
all oar working men thus subscribe;?. Assuredly,
yes. Let them herefore, all resolve to move in
this matter, and the 'construction of tie Road will
be'placed beyondthepossibility of a doubt. The

il
books of inbeeripion\are now open. The Com-
mittee for Potts, ille, having time. in hand, are
Judge Reilly soMessrs. SoloinCUL,Foster,.!Ed-ward Y. Yardl , ?dyer •Strouse, and Peter D.
Luther. The ti • for talk in title nutter has
parsed. Let Sohiy 11011 County now am.

dines the abortihad been placed in type, we re-
ceived the following 'pet of additional sub-com-
mitties appointedl by the Central Committee:
• Peewit end D stad•on—Henry Heil, CaptainiOsekins, Wm. H. Seibert sod Jacob L. Tice.

Ark/aed—JohDye, Lewis Garner, and Col.
James J. Connor. 1

Port Mama ohn IforneJohn K. Seigfried
and Samuel Bole .

Miserrostle—R hard Rear, Ahr. Hezter, Jo-
mph Frick, B. C. Mist and Lewis Dougherty.
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it, juseeptible to renewed insult& The fact is
eettlered more b millating, by the tone of a per-
lion Of the Ncirt . ernpress..Its d&tiy is 'to await-

-1
lelequity and II MINN/. In plaisild which we
have the Phdade plsiilledyer, lind papers of-kin-
dred sympathy, actually ,fanning the dame of

ditoords by latrePresentations of the actual state

..,

of feeling in the Nord', on the Slavery question.
The object of • eh studied exaggeration Is not

1.11mysterious. -It a forpolitical effect. We protest
against such tile ery;tand behave with the Bille-
tin that it is in t • South that; the danger to the
Union' lies, end at meetings for its Preservation
ehould be wile by ha friends, if ithas ani, in
Rich woad, Chia estop, Savannah, New Orliiits,
It'ashvilli sad F auk fort. 1 - -

'
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THE 0 =Tin OF THEROUSE.
From a lister received (ruin Wa.nington, we

glean the facts tan organisation of the House

c,,sili
this week, Is imp ohakle. The' proceedings in the
Rouse so far, as telagraphasho the daily press
front 'Waitangi ti, liadicite that a considerable
portion of the 8 'uthern memtisrs are "filibuster-
ing': eson the Slat ryi question fur political, effect,
and for the per ofr driving the Republicans
from the support :of Sherman for Speaker. The
Itcpublican mein rs of 'tliellosisisshowed during

/athe .struggle to het Banks, thatthey cannot be
bullied and driv ri !.from the support of any man
whom they chop to vote for. !they are equally
Arm this iessio ' ; in consequence of which, we
anticipate • prol . aged and exciting struggle. It
is evident that o matter who the Repiiblicans
take up for, Sp ~ ker, the Southern "Ore-eaters^
will oppose, him athe lame determios4 manner.

The state of :air. is to be regretted; but it
seems tinairoidtb e. for the Southern members are
not only unpre edentedly pugnacious, but very
nareasepably 4 retainable, tiiiwession. On
Tneedoy they tin dean ugly advan4 on Thaddeus
Stevens; but h was 11rut Is a'rock i his friends
crowded around him; and:no attack was made.

We admit that this is deplorable; bat we urge
the Republican trimilters of Congrera to stand firm,
let dm result bewhat it may, for at this time to

permit themselves to be deprived of tdcir equal
and Cenetitational rights, would In madness. It
is dorsi! duty to Sect with;prudence and firmness,
in this brisisoillett If the contest should pro,*
long and se!rereJ,

IlseOOlllZIN6 FACTS.—abe eon :ire DIM-
!

papers of the North, are somewhat restive under
the tight .reitt.lbslC by the South. The Nord
Asuman discovers chest "while the North Is al-
lowed no margin for lndisefeet speech, and is tak.
en to task for all that the most reckless of its GU-
I/was may utter, and Its twit men may say, In any
ezeitemeet, for theeonditiooal purposes of motet.
mann or moisten-Cc—while all ibis is held as real
;offence. theSouth is freely permitted to say and
to do nearly everything it pleases." It also finds
that the South not only Wow, but in time East, hasi
teemed with threats of disunion, "while scarcely
an stoutest' men now in public life from the ex.
mono South fells, at' frequent intervals, to give
vent to bitter adoration, tattiest both the people
of the North,'and the tthiun of these States."—
There is much truth in the ammo of oar *Wein=
penny, aadthe thet 'themore humiliating whew
irewassider that pia imperious aura is used as i
threat itya contemptible minority of the poisala-.
glows,/ abs Buata. Liss than half a million of~burebeldarwaided by the "dough-fate Democracy
of the North. kolchhe Gievenunent, threaten dis-
solution if the.North even whispers at constraint,
and keep us IsWean/vont state of sachem:cut.—
It is an aakasios 'mad& One urWhich poster-
ity will read andl wowder. . •

Tau de/nomad* party la Coagresel appears de-
uneped to fonjo ihe coning law iteoudition of
anbealtby if not dangerous etchertest on• the
slavery position; On that question' in a use soil
snore eiolentform, a Senator train Virginin broke
ground in the &sistawitbia in Duet of its conso-
pitiOlk; and a member of the Hossaifactionity oft-
copied the Sat day of the session. t Tbit combat-
iota in Congrias bare thrown the geentlet from
the democratic ride, tbe side of Esecutive power,
and bare, indicated,their purpose to makes' moth
troubleat they, map. ThOttent carlains tbe Bon.

'orpaimitioe of the It *build be mot!
mined, sad`; the responsibi fy be,taitacbed to the;
party creetiottlie &Scully.. The likvernmenVe
creditors milt be thefilacipel samaraby the do-

~i~• ~ 7~.}~.'FN~~

11/4mwmum tareMentr• et
terebee. Dorember IS, 1859:--Loitstar—Yn.
%rase% Beq. ; 6 ILeader—Thrl Bola: 4,0"
for ilehate..."Stscerld the Dross,iml rmeeereveir
Aflrmstive—Wm. B. Elmitbi;:es. T. Roji
Negatleme4larvy Ederoall:. F. PAhama:'

Etranotn lavamairs S.Ocurru...-Tito ettereiess
for legWedoasda, emmittif. anirit.9.-A debateon
the giassiitm, DO tbenigna of the times indicate
• diesolstion of the Cajonr Affirmative, Messrs.
Edwards and Pile. Negative. Manes. Borsht hid
Cuthbert.' Decision in tho affirmative.-- -

Question for ant Wednesday creeds&4, llatre
the Whits. given the Africans greater cease to
orowirdain then they have siren limrindiansr
Affirmative, Messrs. Edwards and Pile. Stipiffive,
Messrs.Pocht sad Cuthbert. • ,

BestrinuillX HAW !Aims= AMIOCIAII4OII
met on Thursday evening last. The Reeder and
Essayist both being abeenti•the question, "Should
-s military spirit be emsounged 2" was then Ms-
-Cussed by Mears. W. gum and J. W. Koons on
the aftlratatise. sad Messrs. P. B. Polo and P. 11.
Wersts-on the negative. -Denisiou in fever of the
negative. . •

Esereim foi next Thursday, evening ire:—
Reading by P. 11. Wawa. Easy by. J. Paxson.
Question, ,41las Napoleon 111. done his duty to-
wards Italy 2" Affirmative, Menu. Shells:id and
Reeser. Negative, Messrs.Helmand.Lailinst.

ST. CLAIR LITAIRAZIT ,ASD SCIILNTIFIC &NOMA-
TwA.—Tbe IneTOLOCI on last Tuesday evening
ware: Reading by Wm. Porter of a selectionfrom
"Cousin's Psycholop." Lecture by F.A. Her-
wig on "Agrarianism." Discussion on the; ques-
tion, "Which has the most cense to complain of
the Whlies—the lodian or the African V* De-
cision In the negative; •

t• The exereises for neat Tuesday evening will be:
Reeding by T. Watkins ; Lecture by H. C. Jack-
son. Debate ott the question. "Resolved that the
Fugitive Slave Law is uneoniiitutiocai." Affir-
mative, Messrs. Porter, Marts and Graiey. Neg-
ative, Messrs. Bereft, Jackson and Herbert.

To
. .

TMajor Restart we are indebted fora copy of
the Avicultoral Report of tbe• Commissioner of
Patents, for 18.58...Th0statistiesof the work's»
invaluable..

airStle adieribernent of Dr. Panibrd'e Liver 'vivito.
rotor and YAWIy Cathartic Pill, In=other column.

JADl'rentfi TABLE.

Taw aftsige• Magaiure.—This elapsing Is
published by George M. Newton, N0.. l Spruce
-street, New York. It ably edited by Wm. P.
Blake, Big. The December !lumber hasa num-.
ber of interestioneological and mining articles.

GODLY'S ILADT4 Bofix.—The Jaeutiriy number
contains three steel engravings; end one colonid
fashion plate. The title page contains dye sepa. ,
rate engravings, each one perfect in itself "Go-
dey's Offering for Kew Year's,' finely ;printed in
collars, and g 'pm of the art. The First Fail of
Snow." a very seasonable engraving. In all there
are seventy-nine epgraviogs, ofwhich tweoly are
full page engravings. Among the contributors
may be mentioned Marion Uarisid,, author of
"Alone," "Bidden Path," and "Mots Side," who
grime for no other'magazine. Thelantuortsl Jfisq
Slimmeue, who has commenced keeping,* board--
iogy Mrs. Haven has one of harl moral and
domestic' stories, and Mrs. Janvrin one of her very
spirited articles. Miss Townsend elsii lends her
powerful aid. The Jannery4tady's Book it a gem,
and will be highly • tppreciated by its [patrons.—
The terms are—One copy, one year, $9. Two
copies. $5. Three copies,. $6. Five copies and
one toil). getter-op of the club. $lO. '
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11939..-Dee. stets I 6act agooV4 CILOGIE4. :

0 SATURDAY, 1734414 331FlrstQ. :IBzui.
.1 Ifri tit,

11 Suxuvr,.........71.1 4 33 Fun Nt... 9 to r..
12 MONDAY,...:-... 715 4 3316ast Q..16 401 ev

13 TUESDAY, 7164 33 NewAl i2° ° 6/• °!'

14 WEDNESDAY... 7 17 434 . • . 1
15 THURSDAY,.... 7 17,4 34 . i• . I
16 FitltiAY,. . 7 1814 341.

Tbermometrtesj Record for the Week.

P. IL R P. TA:MIAMI!Omes,tretinsylranii B Mtn,' Ibilniitt.
21•7 iI P. 11.,-P.N. •

367 31, 201 elear.
39 41 4449 I , ruin. •42 41as 19 41 1 "

28 31 27 clear.
19 29 271 "

Dee. 8-4aturday,
6—Monday,

" uraday,
" 774rthilleadM
" 8-•Tbonalay,
" 9—Friday, .

Winter"iis Enraeot.—At6"Trelc. yerter-.
d4;" •toornink; the mercury .in our thlwiruuneter
Ivsrked 15 degrees' omm rum,' Of ceurse this
weather will clots the Schuylkill Navigiel.W. :1-'

ISIPTAs Democrats of this County had a meet-
ing at theSoort Douse on Monday, and deirlansd
in favor of y. ly. Hughes, Esq., as a delegate to
the Charleston Convention; and for. Dosi Jacob
Fry, as the meat Damocratie Candidate pelt:lover-
nor: Tlity instruct their detegates to the next
Democratic State Convention to votefor those
geodesist:l .u. • •

0117Poilorille Glee C/116.—Ilasing secured the
Overt House fur the oceasion, this 'admirable mu-
sical association announces a; vocal and 'instru-
mental entertainment on the cleaning of the 26th
`,instant, the day after Christmas. It has seoured

.4. .

altalented mean to assist, and will undoubtedly,
present a ogramme to attract and pious a
crowded a ience. • • . ,

satr./.. Bowes, assisted;
Theodore Clay, a Ilue-voeatist, will give &colleen
et the Town iw this Bororigh, on Wednesday
everting nest. They bar...sung am;itiespoints
in this County, to the satisfaction of their *mai.

:sneer. We understand thatlfis. Bower!' canteen.
plaUs giving se'eoneert on the 221 of February
:nest. the.procceiii of which. will be deioted to the
INeathington Monument fund. ; •

per`The Side Woiks.7 —The freezing weather of
the pan two days congealed,the snowwhich, fell
previously, and the side-walks hitve in cOnsequence,

~ been in aVppery and dangerous condition. We
would especially cell attention to many of, the

menaces in Mabantango street, over which it
ie difficult to walk without falling. The resiients
of that street should make it a rule 'sheikhs pave-
Inmate are in a slippery condition, to sprinkle ashes
'along the centre, of tho walk. Such a course may
prevent painful accidents the present wliter.'
I AIPFato/ Gaining Aceidesa.—Q4Soturdaylast, aaJobn Warner sod Samuel Kessler were
:gunning in the vicinity of the White Horse Tav-
ern, on the Dauphin and Soiquptanne/Riiithadr
the former was abet and killed by theWenider ntal
discharge of Kessler's ion. Kessler, ltlappears,
Started after a rabbit which Werner bad fired at
'and missed, when he fell, his gun was disrharged,
the loadlodging in Warner's thigh, him
almost instantly. Warner wits buried, at Pine.'grove on Tiesdsy, pear which place hir ii, at
the time Of his death. , i I

', At The Chinese ram; orPotoroe—o Onri. oily.
•••-• i 11r. V. Danielle left at our office this week, one
of these potatoes whieb was grown in his garden
Meer Middleport in his County. It is 2Si idehes
h‘relength, S inches n circumferenceat the' thick-en!Lpart,andweig three pounciti. D wee the
growth of this year, it haring beenplanied ibout
the middle of lest ApriL Mr. Danielle plantedSire
pieces of the potato., which .yielded tempotaioes,
all nearly of the size of the onementioned above.
These yams or potatoes do not,generall come toMaturity under two'years, and If they hadbeen.tleft in the ground ,another year they woald,ltale
grown to an enormous size. They reluiretheground to be 'prepared to the depth of at 1 stisthree feet, add frost does not attest them'if le in
the ground ewer winter. , .

411ErPotlavilleliteraiy Suciets.—Tbs inelemo
errit ; weather, of Tuesday evening lost,: acted
soinewhat, the attendsoce at the Socialys *Per-
ches.; bet the audience was fair In peipy of 41%102•
berm, and es usual highly arpreeiativa. A lemurs
was delivered by. N.Collins
*Joan of *e had not thepleasant ofbdai•
Int it ; but it is described' at' beings production
in every,Way cieditable to the lecturer.!
Edmonds) read an interesting seleotbal. With'
'Meier& Brook and Pitman asjudges,tbe question,
"should Congress admit Utah into the 17919 n withpolygamy In its constitution," was debated in an
able and spirited manner by . Messrs. 0. Dallas
sod 1.-Iluber on the affirmative, and J..t Seibert
and 11. GOIRStI'OII the. Negative. Declaims in fa-
for of the 'egativa.

•"

" Ecetios of the Cootral,-Comusittee ap-
,'pointed to obtain subscriptions to the; capital

stock of the Alleitowa Railroad Compaby, was
held' at the offiee of the Beerstary,On Tuesday
eirsoibg the Bth but:, at whieb tints the followingsub-committees to obtain sabseripti warepointed • ' i•

.Poltasale—Moi. R. Reilly, Edirard Tardily,Tholfots Fetter. Pew D. Lot her and Myer *mine:Trvamet tied Dorialdeon—lllery Mtn. captain'Hackies. Win. U. Saibart cod Jacob L. Tice..I•Maed—John Dye, Uinta -G"arner antibiosesJ. Cannot.
Pdrt Cis-Nton—Join flora, Jobe K. Scishiedand damsel Boyer. - . i -

• Nii,,,,,„alie....ftirtiird Reis; AbrahamJose* Prick, IL C:chrtit sad Levis Dougherty.DONALDIR)N, Chisirssea,t• F. P.,Diwass, &cowers: • •
• PettretUe, Dwesber • ,> ' • - -i•

.ati 114%time Atieffi'.ld lisp ap:
.1,,4-Thilitlitasoet NeterI,lir awl niehd(i sews.
Wild*Tit*, 814=s,Vidilasla
Itelowebet* Wt.:* inwpoUnt tablas-
•ti" 111,111i141.4.**lllo"*4 of. that*PA',
sat tiondab if 101sterindlism*Aewi.
!UPWO Alintturi:lll4llrWid. Onustintis.- Ber:
wird lielll7,Esq.; Was tielled to* ealih: sad
'.ranies:W. &lien appohttedinentsa. 'Attuther
organisation .the weettog flw 0611.101,17 Mew
Y. W -*Olier *jarP*l:olei and

Bead. P m/A%attAir!.Drell ter ow Wilde of
eouitineting the Auburn sad Allentown Reed. -

westing wu *OM* Uri pun banvy pte.

me of ,the detionalnetioll at our (idioms towripp

the work to`ewnfiletlon it an engin daj ,as pl-
iable. 's n

Biei-tArrsit of ilioterri.-08.8anday
morning tart an attack was modeon the bones of
Patrick J. Barry, contractor at the Mebane, ma-
ne), by a number or laborers employed on, that
work. • Ibmems,that tlas attack grew oat etAbe
dißbarge of tit, men by the'contracter,for light-
ing. lfirearmsotonee sad Orbs were used freely
during the attack, whisk Barry resisted by the
nee of a gun. lie and his fatally were in groat
peril, until a police force from Tamaqua, arrived
on the ground on Bigamy °scrub& and made a

number of arrests. The,prlsorters badabeiriog be-
fore Squire John C.Conrad of Tamaqua, when the
following were committedto prison to default of
-8500.ba1l sulk, to answer at Court-:-Thomas Cur-
ran, Wm. O'Neil, Patrick Lafferty', Patrick Nutt
but, Wilt. Boyle. Patrick I, trkia, Patrick Beady,
Jaw

- dolma Naar/ and Thigh Stree-

tar aayr~irr Cqmoty Alma Howee.--A regular
niOntbly meeting of the Board of Director. of
the Poor, wee bald at tiut Alms Douse on Monday,
Do:timber 5, 1859. Present, N. B. Bats, Charlet
Focht and Dr. Shultz.
• The Steward reported the following as the Cen-
sus of the House for the month ending, Nor. 30,
1859. Y Number in-the Bosse on the Out day of
Dee., 1859, 277;same time list year, 285; decrease,
S. Of the above 08 arch :halogens Departmerni ;
62 in the Nursery, and 47 andel: mediae! treatment.
_Admitted during the moo th'of Nov., 35; disebarg=
ed, 15; absconded, 1; births, 2; 'deaths, 5; bOund
out, 3; sent to State Hospital 1. lodging and
meals were furnished to 118 travelirg paupers
dodos the month. Oat dcwr relief emu grouted
to 16 families amounting to $l4O 75. -

Bilis were passed end Orders drawn
unseating to $ .2,058 74

Previously this year, . 24,430 04

' • $26,488 78
Overdrawo'sB from app:'s9 83.333 00 '

Paid towards our hospital! 5.808 45
9,231 45

. .

Cost of nisfotensoce sloe* Ist of Ism., $17;231 33

jA!`Destructies Fite at Ashland.—Anre Genf:
rid at Ashland, this county, onfluiday morning
last about 3 o'elock, which berate it was chieksd,
destroyed proparty to the value ttf income nine
thousand dollars. The sufferers were- Georg!
Mort, Joseph W. Bancroft arid John Benertifter
The fire it seetoii, originated in frame dweilini
house of Mr. Bancroft, lad is supposed to have
been caused by a defect in a heater which:eon-
Dented a'green house 'dile rear of the dwellitte,

,(,.with the furnace in the basement. Mr. John
';lanaroft's loss on buildings, is $2200; partiilly

insured io theCommonwealth Insurance Company
of Philadelphia. Mr. Aleph W. Thanareft's loss
on funitOre,ja near $l5OO, whieb Is covered how-
ever, by insurance iwthe Commontwealth office.—

Ur. Mart's loss Is atametavern stand ; two trim
dwelling home an a store. The value of the
buildings was some $4OOO, upow which- thetais an
Insurance in the Lyeoming County Mutual Lieut.
ante Company, of $2OOB.- The lois on merchandise
is between two and three thoWitand dollars, on
which there is an _insurance 9t $BOO in the Ly-.
coming office. Aehland we learn, is withouta Sr.
apparatus. This is decidedly wrong. The citi-
zens should , move immediately, in the. cutler of
procuring a powerful engine. ' They have pinity
of water th ere, bandy., Should is Ore ever teak
out in the western end Of the place, with a faior-
able wind it might sweep the entire town. Most
weskit:, Ashlaisd should get a lira engine.

MirCuenca Proceedings.—A stated Meeting of

the Borough Council wee held on Tuesday even-
ing, Dec. 6. Present, M . Fulleiagle. Nagle,
Focht, Maywood, Boone, Iciness, ,kienile and
Afennig—Nice, President, in the choir. Alinutei
of lest meeting read and -adopted.% Com.ef Lamp
'and Watch recommended the erection -of two lamps
in Market street: The Street Cum. repotted erAss-
ing in Minersville street ; Grossing at Roth .k
Byan's mill; gutter 'at Third and Laurel streets ;

repairs on Front itrect,' Bashedplod reported fa-
vorably on petition of C. Loeser and others, &Ac-
tor the openiogof aroad. - .A communication from
the Borough SolielOr in relation to thwease of
Albers vs. the Borough; &Id the matter{ of the
Borough avian , thrum Rigg, Isawa.Beil‘ro and
Nathan Beaus, was read; a special coot itteo'cum-

Posed of Mesars.2dennig, Ione?, and Fuelft„ was
appointed to &gaud• to the matter. An 0 -tior of
evert in regard to opening streetat old gaiWorks,
vie-4starred to, the Solicitor, with instriailensto
report opon_li:' T. Walker, EN actin.g.*"Nur-
wegian . township, made a plaiemont it'Aicrence
to claim of Norwegian township against able
roagh. The matter was referred to

'
® Special Com-

mittee composed of Messrs, Inoeu, Brone','and
Na4le. The tesident added Mr. Rtensie to the
Street Com: • communication from the Rough
and Ready Fire Company asking fur thieertirtus-
tin of a house in which foilace lts apparatus,
hold theetinis, etc., was. referred to the Coin: of
Fire Apparatus. On motion of Mr. Nagle -Oh

••• Cotit. of Limp and Watch was directed to erect
two lamps- in East Market street, where.
,reCU Mr. Maywood offared tho.follo-

Rendoed, That the Street Coln. be ! ,•

' base a toot path constructed lea Sp.+ .• •-•

western end of Mr. John . flogbees,p . . -

the Palo Alto bridle, said foist-pa - • • ,
strueted of cioaeiAlm the Fara. -•(-if I#.

Adopted., -

Mr. Focht offered ,the following
Resolved, That a committee be appolitie4qa.ps-

certain the amount of Borough orders unpaid, and,
*u devise and report the bmt andcuostapeedy plan
fur the payment of the saute. Saitrdocomittee to

. attend else, to, the matter of outaltabding claims
andjudgmenta. Adopted. .

The chair appointed Messrs. Focht, Boone-stid
Inners said committee. TIM Borough Treaattreel

.statement wa"„read and ordered to filed. Com.
of Lamp nod 'Wetett wasioatraoted to erect a
lamp at Coal and Nicholas streets. - The vacation.
of selling the bookend ladder -apparatus, was re-

, felted to the Com.of we Appetite". TIM fol-
lowing bills were referred to committees—J.
O'Neil; $l4 00; Philip Lynch, $l5 75; J; Eltletr
berger, $8 Oil. The folloWing bills,?ero read and,
or,dered to be paid :.

C. Worman and oaten,
Fred. Cu%
C. Zabel, •
C. Lord,.
U. Buyer,
.1. Manly.
Jas. Gillingham,
A. K..Wblotter,
J. A S. Derr,
E, O. Parry,

, 'catchment

$ 03 00
15 00

• 5 25
90 00
25 65
32 51
14 00
50 00

-Prey-tous

Toted.
Adjourned.

- 77 86
85 00

-
. 120 OW

$58817
$6.192 93
------

$0.771 10

PROOZIODINGO OP COURT.
WOO= IVO,1111•111211311! JOURNAL.

Our regular term ofQuarterliOliicommeneed last
Monday with the usual variety of cases, manyof which
weteof more thaw usual hapirtatiee. The new District
Attefary, Unwell Fisher, Esq., undleeted the proiteue
lions for the commonwealth with commendable prompt-
Itado and deopeteh; and with an abldty which lett but
few criminate any hope of recaps. We pieeent a report

,_of the ewes dleposetof: ICba. re. If Shreler:—Funiestbut and hastudy, on
oath ofDiana Moyer. The daft plead guilty sad the
usual sentence was Imposed.

One. ea. Aflame' ifcGol—Aseanitsod battery on oath
ofIhtiget Purcell. The deft plead malty totbecharp.
He bad cruelly beaten his wire,and she died Alertly af-
terwards,but the traideoce was not endliefent to elbow
that It wasoccasioned by the beetle/receivedfrom him.
'ltoccurred at Tamagni. As the deft. bad been in prig:
on a long lime already,he wentonly unfenced' to a far
tiler imprisonment till theist of JaDuary next,and to
.pay the coida.

Chu es. Jekte.fg'spros out Joan parlay.—The delta.
were indicted Onan assault and battery on Thomas Pot-

- tar, with Intent to kill. The parties were at.a. dues
down lout.Carbon and whilst than the deft. tented a
distarbence. Dodgy struck ;neural In an unprovoked
saantsere a man by the name ofGillespie and theprose
tutor. Eerie also engaged In the scultle.-Front the
house it snit carried bathe street aid there' Porter re.
calved a Paiute stab in his body-from a knife. Ile MI
and the delta ran off. It did not appear who infidel
thektab. The tits. plead guiltyau thetirsittount,and
the second costa thary,ing Am.with Intent to kill, eta
withdrawn. Essaa,whoputiotiosted butsliest*in the
distarteace, was seatatuted •to pay a lima6 Bette and
theme& [twig was tentitaeod is UM* to thete

Isiteetbir Imprkeeetset. •
- -

, Om.tw.-13mrworieweenttl WWI, owDMA
Davie. The pmerstee is theaglitter elt, noted as ht
Vales toweahlit, see doeutate# one 94 ditt shofar
dotbY bbitswidth Wafted trePoi!, tWeolketgithill
f'! !? *! span seet#ltt•',./Polollllo4ilit.kr!:

uOWWWI be fie seeldel*as oar irlioow
• lea".611.2601.01-stek*0614; "Flivainoiii.b.
begitesisibrille Melbatbe

6#4 o*
1p 1104 !Sag,0111. "dor .14,610 4. 1!

istbeetkisseC6l llo6l Etod 6t 419 111/1011161". .Th•
isleetgellly,:aad be ..westeesee 6061111

.iesPiaa4the eases.
tessi.'es. Mimeheser/to—lanewset Nit,

etaAlly&Twig Abillsopoy deasi:Dunsimi.
proeseeter WO*" a seater ofertbass ldibisr6
11141"blqmOutrill sitdUPS, 1091 tit'setireller
intehlog seierarelabts. be alLit Oasis.it: thiite
*I. 112110,

_
VIII: The iosiseeter PM". weskit

others froseieee to arrest Use thief Wlttiworle binisajo
! tip to the /oft sad bidblesealfsedwthe' beweliers iiIwas !bead. He mark,selstlar askindto t_ll. taka
Nikko embodytreat thepbeirk Hewesmews
and was seitseoedto bar seethe lagaiewassat, ask
to ewereale** 16.44as scot". _ : -

Caw se, ifuscs 4frees."-111. defendant we Meted
far stinting iwatch belonging to frank Ming troika
dogs te-Tort carbon,Where It *alWI The defendant
was observedrdeesdng On a heneb Ina ismadjoining

-Pike *op, and the next moaning when the watch vu
aniseed, nsearch warrant tree taken oat and the old&
brandon a boat when defendanthadnpent the balanee
of the night. ft. was Lund, gallty and eentanesd to
Mee monthsketralsolonent. , -
tie.ea. Wocrla—Lareoney doom;the plow.

ty ofGeo.Tenant. ' The plosetazior whilst Intostreted
got Into* 'WilmotUftease In Ole borough, end whist
there Ws pocket leek was taken containing about tstif,

botjbetber defendant took It,or the othmata-
ma

le
, ofthe home vie notvet 7 clearboon the oddest'.

The aury band defendant not guilty.
-

One. vs. JaneReitz.-,Sornlostlon and Bastardy on
oatb,ofSarahAnti Bboerneitb., Dektulant plead guilty;
the tonal sentence wee imposed.

• o:tes. es. Dania! Mfr.—Fornication and Sisterly on
oath ofJane Mt:, tootendant plaid guilty ; and thi
naueteentnite ltinpoecd,

• Cats. Ira. trlAPdarnat.—Feirty of the ?MO on
oath hf Car•Y EFOrtb.altW bowing the Court ordered
lb* thtendaut to pi, 6 Catetine and the ante.

Cbm.es. WAliam iktilikitdrick ']teener and Waiter
Cblaine.—These defendants were charged with larceny
onsix different indictment& for breaking Into and rot•
bingos store in Shoemakersville,Berks county, 2 'stores
In Ifamburg,'Phillp ikinib'estore In Catawba, 'Valley,
Joseph Bensinger's gemIn'Orwigsburg, and forsteallug
a gun frog Andiel4lasznell's on the road from Port
Carhop to Orwigsburg. From oneof the stores in HAM-
burn they steletee or six hundred dollars worth ofpro.

pertl l.4. Their operations were conducted onan extensile
pia tikes; midi! Bailey's beet, which be was run-ranon the canal, and his tether's house in Port Carbon,
depots for the goleu property. They were well prod'.
ded with burglars' ickp eats for breaking open and
.004,424 &oases. _CAener nd Colemanwere fugitives
from justice,from .New Jersey, vh were Induced by

Bail/ to come to this county to pursue their depreda-
tions. They werearrested by omstabbsCrist and Cane,anda grest deal of the stolen property was found c-zercaged In lialley'iboat and In his father's house. Bai-
ley tamed State'sevidence, and plead guilty on most of
the Indictments. They were found guilty.. Not yet
sentenced.
One. es.Bryce Mcstecy.-Surety of the peace, on oath of

hiswife,Elizabeth, whoosh, liedthreatened andabused.
Ile wassentenced to paysix ants Sue, the costs, and to
give; $5O) hall bat his good behavior for one year-.

Me. es. Ws. and Mader Mackee,—Assault and hat-
teryren JosephBlanch. The parties belongtoe musical
assoilatlon In St. Clair, andat the ionclusion ofone of
their meeUnp, the peoseeotor, on attempting to any
awaitrithbite Qua ofthe Society's books, was forcibly
presented fromdoingOoby defendants: A senile was
the consequence of the prosecutor !iodating upon taking
the laik, to whichbe had no right. The jury found
the defendants not guilty, and put the costa on thepro.-
codes.. ••• • •

COW. ou.Z 1ligin Dickaito—The defewdeut plgad guilt', to
selling liquor without Mestizo.. Heha poor bUod man¢
and, ho war "sent home06 hi*prowls* to rin nomore.
- that.: suChstspb ibrol.—Assault and battery oa oath ofsflusatipiryy. The defendant used unnecessary skolvues
In separating Mrs:Curry's boy and another; who were
Sighting's:4 Injured him very warily. tie was found
guilty,and sintanesd to paysix cants flue 'peasants.

Cba.vs. Jaws 714ds.—The defendantwas Indicted for
an iodoeut*welt addBattery ono little girl not more
then five years of age. Owing to the incompetemy Of
the witness, there was Co evidence against him andbe
was acquitted. .

Com. wt. Efim ilcOnliough.—The defendant plead
guilty to keeping a disorderly beam and was sentenced
to pay 6 mute Janeand &Ye $lOO .tar her good behavior
for oue year.

am. re. Jackent Zerbeate4 Charlet Drets.—Tbs'aefrw
feedante went Indictedfor burglary In b9akiug open the
store and dwelling homes of John !bete:ales fa St. Clair
and taking a number of boots midshoes. Witeeigerbe
was arrested hetoutimsed to 'hatintparticipated 10 the
burglary. Brats bold one of his compapons-of the ad*
venture, who Mil on bine. They were foultd l•4lplly.Bet yet sentenced.

Au important ejectmentsuit involving the' title to 800
acres of Cowl lend to IlahanSy Valley way concluded
last Tuesday. It ocenpted the attention of Celia and
Jury bet wain nine sod ten diie, and was ably teenaged
on both able& The plaintiffewere dieters. Gilbert;Bor.
or end Weots, ofPhil-adapt:Ms;and the defendants, Joe.
Siellarron and Bernhard and- Jacob Ilibienholth. The
Jury found In favor of the plalntiCl. Ws give a
leugthy report of this alto tint week. •

[Couclusion nextweek.]
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. ufbr cod balk 'sot Chia ~qt the Mira Oita* 6,"
ofpower, 'and V Save; and ofa sound •Und."-2
otby, lit, vll. -

:........... _ .,•,-

' In a time of perplexity ..timothy is put in tremens.
bratty. to bestir himself in the exercUe of the God-
given principle of tbaserratista, • . _

God, In the gospel, bestows 4 or spirit of power, and of
live, and of amend mind," "The spirit offear,' which
is not of God, is, on the one hand, that unrestrained
lust ofpower, which, doing on the w hirlwind of pas-
sion belching forth Its angry thighs' of. wrath, and
spreading Itsbolts of destruc et. presages woe to man ;

op the other hand, "the spirit ear" is that 'servile,
timorous spirit which cringes a be toe of arrogance.
trembles in the. face of °ppm! ti i hearths:rely yields
principle, and ignondaloarly shrinks from, and shirks
all dangerand straggle. These are.both alike foreign
to the gospel temPer, for "God bath • not 'given ui toe
spirit of fear" either to produce dread in • others;or to
(e the subjects of terror ourselves. , -.

The gospeland eternization were detained, tarrying at
Jerusalem, until the desclpies were 4 -endued with power
front on high:4-4EOo 21: xlix.) From that baptism ef
power the hosts or God have gone forth under -the Ben-
ner of love," evangelising and elevating the nal ions.—
Thin and now, the temper of chrlstian progress has
-fromon high." a power to encounter toes and dangers;
• power to, bear up under trials; to triumph In persecu-
tions. In the Epistle to the Epheelana,: the Apostle
(d; a,) exhorts chlldren.and parents, servants Anil mar
tern— My brethren, be strong la the Lord, and in the
power of his might." The nature of the gospel is to In-
spire pi possessors with holy courage.

Thischristian boldness is the very opposite of that
reckless audacity 'whine phrenxied zeal overrides all
caution, tramples under foot principles of eternal truth,
justice and mercy; and whose felt sport is "as t mad-
man who essteth ire-brands, arrows and death." Blind
to time and fitting season, and defiant of natural'can-
oes, relations aid results, this mad audacity. while pay-

' agely inflaming peactfulcOmmunities to fratricide! war,
.claims, forsooth, to be doing service toOrand human-
ity. .. - -

These tempers are as diverseas lightand darkness.—
"Aod I turned myself to behold wisdom and madness
andfolly. •I • • Then I saw that Wisdom- excelleth
folly as far as light excelleth darkness."—Eer,katasks,
2,1111. -

The giftof this "spirit ofpower" Is accompanied by
the giftof &M.-spirit or lore," lover to God and to' the
-souls of.meu. • For in this high and holy calling. itssute

jams every one, (though they "were by nature the chil-
dren of wrath, ovenas others," and "withouttlod In the
world,") God, who is rich in mercy. Ass. isle great love
wherewith he loved WI. even when we sere dead In sins
bath quickened, together with Christ; and bath raised
Men up together, sod made axon sit together ilea-
mealy places, In ChristJesus; that in the ages toIn_eontebe Might chew the exceeding riches of ills kindness to.
ward them through Christ Jesus.---(EpArsterns 2d.) Forthrough iltalet they bare access be one Spilt unto theFather." and -are of the hoceseheld of God, in Hien theyalso arebuilded together, fur a habitation ofGoa through
the Spirit."

This love is reeler:lca. "We love Himbecause hetintlimed as."—((lst John, 4, six.) "ForGod so loved • the
world, that lie gave Ills only begottenSon, that whoso-
ever belireeth in Hint should not perish, hut hkve even
lasting life,"—(Jors,3, evil and thia"llle" Is the love
of God shed abroad in the soul; "if any man love God
the same is known of him." This gracious affection,
delighting to God, sweetly Inclining erre to his will and
word, and joyous in His GTO and communion as the
highest happiness., by Peoria native toteand Inherentpower: disposes its blest subjects to dogoodto on-"
"Beloved, if Godso loved us, we ought also to love one
another. •. • • If we love one another, Goddwelkith
in us, and his love Is perfected in us. •• • • If a man
say, 'I love God,' and bateth his brother, he is a liar.--
(to J0hn,41".) "By this shall all know that ye Cr. my

, disciples, II yehave lute nee to. snottier."—(Jo'dor, 13,
IUM. Our Lord said—"Ye have heard that it bath
been asid,—Thou shalt love thy neighbor, andbate thine
enrol: but I say unto you, love your Sander, bless
them that curse yon, do good to them that hate you. andpray for them which despitefallY use you and persecute
yea.'--(Nettkere, b. shit) In this love there Iraconfer
maims power; yea I and power ofprogress, which, spring-
ing from the heart ofGod.and animating the disciples
of Christ, has"the whole family In Heaven and earth"
for its objects, and eternity only for its bounds. Its.peens ever Is "Glory to God in the highest, and ea
earth peace, good will toward Wee." .. • .

The tendency ofthis affection is to wither up and to
root out all the sources of fearfulness. "The lord de-
livered me trent all my fasts."—(Prohes.34.lvi The
love of country and wifeand children andLome makes

. the moat timid bold. when they areassailed.." There is
no fear la love, out perfect love casteth outhr. bemuse
fear bath torment. lhe that &arab lunotimade perfect
la love."—(lstJohn,* sv111.) . Inspired, with this holy
courageof sacred lave. cos Clay boldly NY, "the Lord Ismyhelper, and I will not tear what C2shall do unto
we."—(liebrews, 13,4r1.)' "Therefore w 11 not we fear,
though ths earth be removed, and th ugh the moon..T
tains be carried into the midst of the loo*P—(Psolou,411,1
ii.) 'Nor gracein' the heart makes the 'mind bold etbd
constant. Nothing:, indeed, will orcan do more .to en-
dow the whole ciao with courage, to mite him fearless
ofdarner.or ready to endure privation and persecution.
than this meiosesprinciple of hree,wroullitto WIsoul ,
by God's Spirit. Examieetall the peaand you will 1
god that the soul has been nerved to Ibegreatest enteralprises; and sustained In its deepest sorrows, by love fir I
Quist and for a dying world. . , • • . i

:The power and lave of this Heavenly temper Is joinedwith "a sound Wad " The Greek word eignitles a "so. '
her mind"—one :Faded by pruderies tied discretion,
well-balanced, and oder right induencen. In which It
seesthings to th justproportions andnotations; mid
consequently, is not tioresisijand excited, but padre
tautly holdireveryltdag lulls proper place. It Is not
careless of the tali - nor appalled by the momentous.
Nor does it conceive the mountain' to be a mole-hill-1

.nor doesIt therm& as glatits.t involves solteon- iretrot. ' "Ts not puffed up, does not itselfanmem. i4.ly." We god a-patellel passage i n ;Proverb', 18,savil.
"A man of understanding is of act excellent spirit,"
rendered In the marginal reading ‘oftt, cool vide— 1
And there lints:alio game in our English aspersion;
cool and coot:tees, as applied to tale. and it is equiraltortent to both the Hebrew and thee worth for en 'vex.
regent 'spirit," ."-• sound mind." T le'moluese of limb
lag and thought, isnot lasensiblitty nor Inert delltresS,
but it is the oak tette of passion; Irritability, hapatienoe,
resthasoese, add the fan and burry, tbegarry end thegamerof perturbed agitation.Coolnela of Winter be-
speakscrillecter, and begotten'ofquiet sobriety Is
dowdy akin to knees, mildness ends, eantlatermhnog
Its result IsAwl hla' -A sound Mind Ist diepaddocuile,
with the char ise ofa coot bead IbtBalm is thrimmi.
libelant of Its j meoh,read ac i n Its 'own true
bahume of hell lg.. 11l thishapily tistimeatiltid aill•
contest-thin it power pst,ltiattr toll, bopefallylo
Ttalreeetaln ofesollint;='.2% ,ozesileit-*ltewoottototis potiekfiat BrOotodat a as *Monieda
Of ihilJestitesspdal•li 6. dilated ILI )- ,It netted Um
and my $OlOll/0 die agerillgidlaN; It bawd his
stattood to oast tooboo theitoi spot to--UAW oho

- mototiosomototoo lostiOttnyo Matti it 00 110gt that

••EZMii
7.-.• • --..''' ' 4.. -...,,.e.',--t,,, 4". '-'-',,,W~e"-'.'>?

illielWatilliiikilROOM talliall 011114011. t hi fb. thew
41 the ender Monads offDelgremdat StilleteeWthgeovree
Mele and nesimlienelliel Mild oftheir

Ballpierifi bliffil* WO t neWilleeen et
SUM eal.heeinenelf.inabled -11117X117-'6IIIIISallaw=_assess Maoleigiete.le is flee aMMIIMMIIe
OM,elebtrttleollewateeilet is his tease, Moe Gesteked
Mien*kW pinsliofite-betras,l l the perareiellainee
whistAWN lity the dwageMs doh or bp lOW hum
Do" hit*lea Win Or iikessyelle' •ffile OMANI
- Meetallsewelt etCef =searno meanie Grantee
pegmeet ipsoma, beerasebe hellertell le hie BOIL"

- ' A'll.ltraltaltilbjellonnit In thellemen EihrifCtelet
Jesliwoorlore, Seer Moe to inattelf Midtree to Ills

- eiblehice-fitalWillty rebtabletton. ExertlagbblAhnien
ty "Mr in iteresim of beerelhetlen—_.*.ineldig what
was lame310 ihtbsering to ebiltle; ihrelealifilia Me'
sty. the ehirlosiolaWeiselline the lesioallublent meeker?
Ofjesikte the WOO Osman*. dirket*,rind lb* bore
:id data of the evas awaiting him. nerertladelle 'he

-.et odlently eat hie Wee to mito Jammeleus ;" sadthough
the son was darkened.lbegarth quaked, the rocks were
Matand Undyed prematurely neteksas men moiled end

c• mutilkelthe Boa of Goer-14,for OW Res diem *ldle
Mhepesys•Pather breve them I" and so sown* in lira

power of Ineteemessurable love "-yields up ilk Spirit.'
Serb= dlilleultiert soar dieturb thepullet* mind, keen

Iris the wisest sadbest uncittabsas to what these tbin*
agrow. Chow is • pressure at existing imitation,
and fear of still worse agitation to eosin. It is • frailty
ofhuman nature to rue Into *etyma's. Like tie pew
Wilmot& clock weaningfrom side to Me. It Is kls?
portant to find that:metal emeipolee which will • pro-
east them, too freqeimt,changes which mark the torrid
some ofthought andfeeling. Bete yen tend It. The re-
ligion of the Gospel, twinging' life and itemortailly to
light-Inculcates sad bestows this happy temp t/

Oh! what, but the gramof God can deliver asfrom
the storms which lower o'er, the Issaltidual or eetkmal
lit.! "TorGod bath not*venni the 'Odle:War; bat
ofpower and of love roseate sound mind."

The ehristian character Inclades sesoethlngenertthan
a healthful exercise oflhe menial fandbes. Gasencti•
tad intellect though Itbeef the- bigterie order knows
amongmen. and though it may state the faeteand be
sees in any given am with a logical precition,•clear se
sunbeam, yet can It umer, alome leed, asoul to perfect
pews; nor an It, by Ittelfoo master the questions
which elm darkly in consuonworlthe and threatosibeir
dismemberment add erterthibw,as to pilot them toga*. 1
etude, eonstradning the verystorm to Once the 'Mem
ou toltdeberlatelsofeirliltstloct. No! ververl• Aswan
het the !cabinbegettingtoga, or akar by the meteor
as it stook athwart the sky and hope tot nd abarren
No, the Hint! mustbeengagedas well as the Intellect
to makes man act discreetly when -great moral gees-
Ilona are Involved. It Is not brilliancy of the ender
standing, nor readioem of wit, no. nor any of three
apartling qualities whket amyl render one a pleasant
companion for avacant hour, or render one able to set
the town agape by kalsideseopie Lenore-In which the
chip'and wrapsand rubbish pilfered from the quarries
ofTruth and Scienceareskli ifuilya odamted ogly turned
by tie hour; no, nor any of three . more brazen-

tlok lingoymbal tout:dings width may 1 the hells ofel,statewith buncombe droning" by t day--or "The
01.be" with long drawn column ; non , pone of these
will give cue whena natimes throes Tube twenty
editions ofpeople. Both In thought an i s feeling, the
divine gift, with its rest and peculiar wee, must to
deeply trenched In the whole onus. The gales may
feather with white spray and Gum the ocennraves; but
bewails those waves there is *Tera power controlling
all those mighty masses of vastest here elven 1 . mean
round the whole orb, and suchkiln, pi:trilling. presets-
lug power of Christian cooservatiam, derived tram God,
wedeln dowly Itmay seem to us, but eertelely. irresietin
LW, even in time, will develops God's grieloos purpose
in and upon man until pro-greet is merged into the day
of perfection. The apostle explains this

made a minleter, aceordi g to the gifteiTrangel Izabal :

"Whence:ll was ft
of the grace of God given unto me by the e ectaal work-
log of his power. • • • 5 that I should preach
amongthe mittens the unseerrhable riches of Christ;
and to make all see what thefellowship ofbe mystery.
which from the 'seeing of the world bath been hid in
God, who created all things by Jesus ,Chris • to the 10-141...141...tent that now unto prinelpaelties anepowe Inheaven-
ly places might be known by the Church t manifold
wird= MUD&according to the eternal our which
be purposed In Christ Jesus Our Lord." (lip ohms 3.)

Tie germ of this character.es an original e daemon,.
Is given directly from the hand of God. I s seminal
Rooters instinct with capabilities reactingforth to Isle
communkable attributes. its culture la Wm tby nod-
leg in the volume of Nature, and of Rove !Oen- and

of men,' too, that we may gthe writings gain from
all that Wore gone beforeus; by reflection pondering
the truths possessed, we dweer higher, ranges of
thought andfind Wereasing strength of eing Wmount,
'for to him that bath shall be given :" seleknowiedge
favors the development; end an sequeinteore with the
livingactual world around usshalt at once strengthen
the sound temper. the loving heed, and the power of
spirit within, while It affords itro field ofexertion with-
out. across which Ilse the path of life: living dole with
God in holy communion gives leaf and tower and, fruit
to the seed, hie own Spirit planted in the human soul.
But donot err.brethren, in conceiving only the Weber
walk of this character. Though eminently spiritual,
and regenerate, the '-sound mind" is mod, sterling,ere-,
ry day common sense, tobe sofailed, common sense, not
because so many mesasIt, butbecause it bas meet in-
timateand practical tonnecti or with the most common
affairs. The events, the tundra! courseof things tap-
pen alike to the fool and to the wise nun.. Religion Is
not merely.forthe heart, bat also for the hand*.not only
for the closet of preyer,but It Is to be curled out In the
briefnessof the world. 0. its holy hirers, nod sacred
pleasures eel" notonly in the sanctuary or ee holy
days, but it grows and bears most precious (hilt in what-
ever man should do. or wherever duty calls hint, for God
is there. Christiansense then is an endowment for all
classes, states and conditions, for all timer and seasons.
and it is the highest style of man. Need it be repeated
then, that meretalent, or the ability to door to say ori-
kne thing.. le es far Interior to eneh an endemment,u
Is the prickly burr to the kernels. Which it encloses. ,

Maniac' morality more than Intelligence Is requisite
to this sounder/a of mind which has power with men
andVith God. Theeducation of the heed In things
good and right is of ear more consequence than the
largest development of bare intellect. For some people
with a little store of information and a biro Share of
selfesteem.otten rise Intonotke like froth

"

on water.
while tho leo fluent are thrown into the shade. But
when the times grow dark, and the beads of men begin
to fill, they go down,while Gone of lest sparkle, but of
real worth.come up. ~

Coolnessand deliberation.rather than Wee sod pre-
eioltancyare the ingredi-nts of a truly sound nilud,eA
vise man reeesnleth times and seasons. The question
Is not whethergreat personal and social wrongs ought
to be'righted. bat how con Mr work bed be attempted?'
Happy the people who learn from God's' mode es con-
trasted with. menet mode ofrectifying disorders. It took
the Amodio; four hundred years to MI up the measure.
of their iniquity. God stood milady by through the
Whole keg period. From day to day ow how, ides' stow,
be b art with the creitiesWelded by Isusbines on tin-
offending wives, by employers who wring the last cent
from poor operative" by masters, chargeable with rotebing their serraots of Heins and privileges dearer titanlife. It Isnot, it can not be, that, he apposes of oppres-
sion. but be can wait the ccming day fur the redress of
grievances.,.,

Dereey rooted metal evils eainot genteelly be eradi-
cated at once, without aiming is worse evil. When can-
consul fangs have groan into vital pert* no 'knife or
cuid; may. Immediately remove them, except by loss
of life. No philanthropic' stump machine, manned by
all the Impetuous mania of zealots, can by any dope-
rate clutch, wrench out evils, which, having been the
growth of centuries. tuere Intimately intertwined with
their roots. the underlying-meteor the Condication. the
very foundation of-,the Pus ik-weal. Or If the phreusy
precipitates to itordedisto results, then, with see out,
coming of the black stumps of evil. easy abet come the
tending down of the whole baildingaand the bond and
free be alike, mid indiscriminately cenehed la the an-
archy of the wrack.

If there ever were&cm:mottoes question, one demand-
ing the cop', dispassionate consideration of m lode of
power. love end cOedoess, it is the queslion of the wel-
fare andfuture dd.-tiny of the negro reef in America.—
Confessedly, here at a cursenow, would not they prove
Incelculably more so, both to I 6 toes and to the
whites if, with nomore ednestlen than they have, thee
should he at once net free ? Our own conti 'mint hes wit-
nava the futile struggles of differenteount r lee for the
possession of a liberty, which they neither knew how to
solo), nor to preserve. And those Meolean and South
American Slates were peopled, certainly, with art high
intelligence and development es the negrassin our States
now pewee" My hope Is in God, the Gospel andLiberia,
As wave is joined W wave bea tidal power working(rout
old twears's greatest depth. and to its remotest shores,
with one great onward flow. en Christian'canoeistIsm
working Its progress of blessing sod redemption among
the whole race of men will educe their evangelization
and elevation unto the glory of God in the highest.

But. slant one extreme begets another. Northern lee
naticisto breeds Southern furor. Meanwhile the evils
of slavery arerendered vastly , worse for the peer LIMO.
So progress Isretarded ; the tile rust/mend roars amylase'
therockbound cliff--and sullenlyretires—and. Ob !God!
the hapless crow, to shattered bark are borne, by the
receding wave, far back and out into mho stariesenight
upon deep waters. Thee was within our memory when
brothers north and south cordielly cooperated for the
elevation and salvation of these servants. But now
their edotatien is feared and especially Woos forei, in-
terposition, lest it bear untimely fruit, and the teeth
sown, shall spring up manarmedfor a servile war.

It Is worthy of nounk, Just in this connection, that
a mind wised to the core never fastens upon one olject
to be gained, however Important it maybee, to the oeg-
lett ofothers equally important. Christian conservatism
Is not a one-eyed mondee. It is mover safe to ride a
hobby. Some habituate Gimlet's% to look at thewse
of intemperance, and others.. at the cause of the slave, so
ezelusively, that, after awhile they see nothing /Met&
live in any additional form of benevolence or pbilate
thropy. Who ever gained physical strength Ifheate but
ecospecies eff food! Would you have the trees bear
their branches all onone side? Shall all agriculture be
restricted and directed to the growth of any ens species
ofplant or grainy It will not do to push even the beet
of enterprises to an extreme.Bysolely,studyiog proph-
ecy,how many good men bons become addled Into self-
sent prophets to fbretell when the world would end. the
very hour of Christ'scoming, and in thelreonceit, might
attempt to satisfy the pious old man, who inquired at
what street and number the Lord would descend, n) that
he might procure the adjoining Louse and await his
coming there. -

Now what possible good an nit to a single human
being from advocating manse , which, from the batten
of thin*, can never be adopt ? If the object IsW stir
up strife. (which is like the le t int ourrif waters) and
so put the hot hook of the e rib against the no less
hot heads of the Boutin as to s nap 'meander the ties
which bind togetets our vast ofedersey auddringe the
land with fr atricidal bleed, it ay be gained- But whet

s

Interests of politics or ofwile on, What class, black or
white Is likely to be beuefitted y such convulsion? And
Is this the way- to extend the reap(' freedom, or take
the yoke Mom the necks of the op ptowed ?

Disliking slavery with all y beartote God Is my
Judge; and at all times ready, aII who know me best
best know, to do what I may o ,event its outward
growth and extension: Tel do we owsteething to our
white brethren, scattered by millions, with terrified
wives and helpless ehildren o er irfteen states of the
sunnySouth? Can we? Dare e giro our approval eith-
er directly or indirectly to any tnevemeut which obeli
spread constellation, lest an blood from Virginia In
Texas? iOb ! Mrs. this Woo time to r uckle at "the told& of
for" which seems tohave fsitep upon a terrified sister
Stile; for, though provoked. as we can not fell to be
by her pompons display and ill-timed and ill-advised
parade, yet, let us remember the!internal danger to
which ahe may be exposedand to which she Is so sen-
sitivelet us remember that s every was forced upon
the co lony thruagb default of r-theirs but by the ba!bermes commercial policy years t Britain, and was one
of the active causes of the neTOPISIOSSII liar. and wee
so mentioned iu the original drattof the Declaration at
I odtTendinteei lot usremember{ that embittered feeling
may nurse, In (be paving steno cd excitement, the
hideous moisten ofLimey, Diluter and Disunion-

- him to be martyr or criminal,as you
May elective-John Brown bai passed from human Irib*.
nate; sway to God, 'who to righteous altogether."—

• The pious sentiments of his eonsounieltions to his fam-
ily, auJ the undaunted nerve with' which he seems to
have methis end on earth, can oub• make us regret that
sorb power should have been a blindly misdirected.

Ellen Douglas thus speaks of Roderick:
• °I *ant blot brave,

\ But wild as Breckliver tb updating wave;
- 1 And generous—eaverindietire mood, "

Or jealous transport chafe his blood.Igrant him true tofriendly hand, -
As isbis claymore to his hand';But Of that very Medea SolMore mercyfor a fee would feel : -

• es • •IIlev, The hand, es • •

DOSran I dlifp lt. reeling redFrom peasants Slaughtered hellhole droll .Not"wildly ',bitable 'Woes Item
They make his petsions darker seems

• And flash AM;his 'skit high'
Ms lightning o'er the midnight sky."

Oar sober judgement Mud not be turned frogitlMbarbarous raid he made Uponanne:fan:W.lllg town while
It was wrapped in the slumber of es; nor foes the

tinnocent blood he spilt of caused be split. ItEMI bewell for us toremember that the mitreand peace of Our
own homes, the tins ofall dear tous are, in the Provi-
dence of God. protected by the same laws, the penaltyOf which he bas expiated. Their majesty mist be. Main.brined; else mum we at onto sink toravage life. With
tars of pity for the wrong doer, let us bless God thatjustand wholesome Loewe melnialued.

I Let neveigh the great questions: ofour time In anpeen balance. letus melt We divine audowteent, ''Pot
God bath not, given us the spirit of fear; tut of power,
and of love, and Wit sound mind." Cultivatea sound
mind- Cry untoGed for a regenerate beret, had the
power Of *aces "to do justly and to love mercy and to
..or,liombly with thy God."—(WicoA, es fele Carry
the interests of ear Mareand of our imam estmlesel,
to the manyseat. I•That your Web and hopemighthe
In Ood. Seeing yebare padded yoursouls in obeying
Use truth through unfeigned lave of the brethren, see
Mat Is loreone another with a pure bout IlfirreaUg.n--
(I Ater 1,Zl3 ,

‘Bow unto hhe that bt able to do exceeding abilihient-
...

IyAbstre ail that we ask or think, amainto the Pow
Fer MO worlieth tow pe, pato lehabe glary in . the eiturett

byCluistlempi tinoigliost WI eplyworidnitbout end.
Awes" VP/kr 01) A

•

litligions 3uttitigruct•

UNI6 34ILTIPIGI is held everSeeds?,
from 3 14 4 P. M., In the go d Methodilit Church,

,~Market street. t
Rev. 11. Manx, (former' peStor„) mqn preach

le theBaptist China; ea Sunday_ (toi,mortow,),
morales; and ia the evening, .Revi, Wu. 7.,
Begins.

aIoTZC S.' Iakir=3IIIIIODIIIT lIPISCOPAL: CtiUllClt. spread,
Street Pottsville. R. IL Onnetr,Paster. Dine t'servict:ovary Sabbath at 10A. M..and at IKiP.:AI.

ta.ZNOLIBULUTIIERAN CUCIiCII,MarketNun%
Pottsville. Rev. Statat. A. liotatas. Pastor. IDlrtoe set.'
vies In Ibis Illto.eh recularty every:Sunday.' Morning!,
at 1034 o'elock; analog,at 7 o'clock. WNW: Prayer
Heating,Thursday trveulog, at 7 o'clock:

AMA ll* SECOND. Pll43BrfElitAN CIMIRCII will
worship eedeLltly at the Amebae Itefeetned Church
Building, Market street—Rev. Eamon COLT. Pastor.—
Sabbathmocolog, at 10%o'clock; asentomit 7 o'clock.
Weekly Lettere *ad l'rayer Xectlaa, Watilawday eye.
tangs. at 7 o'clock.' '

ItielltTN7TY cittrlteli SERTI6II.
llth-3d Sunday In Adveet—lseleb nit an ettelti to

=. &cowl Imon A. Mtft.ilulta, ill, t 0 19. P. 31.
Romeo' air.

11th, lttb."l7th Amber Islco.-..l'rar bel those who
are tc be ordalood.—Tsalah dot/ of lb.
apadieo and et* Epistle 01 3t. Nate.

18th-4th Sunday In advent—hal* int land mom.
&roodlesanoz, rt. Matthew B 1tor 13and I Cot. 1.

21st—St. Thomas' .D4.—Pros...asill and MIT. Acts
xxill. 1 John 1. .

23111--ebriviouni Day, the Nativity of °tn.Lott—CZ
leo&Tz to h_lll. Luke i 1 10 16; P.X. Laskoh`vll,lo—-

96th..41t!8kvbactf itMaye.Proverbe197111, vl sad
Sfilp.dt;Soiree thotvikatoliviiDiy.;4lo.laod
2011.,—rdIcagosoceste Day.--Jareavial loinl

Divinesorties nodalactivroNeil,' NOUN ?Mind IN'
giumstattg

riwmusuif sear.

• 44110 411111114101

rip.or voltia..--; I. :•

OPOstmiliat immow ;- I ;
h has/01,4114t.frarab1rt

°Fro 1 'II happyir sidutosta • ,• he eons "Go abests' • I
o• •antrander :newt I
We will twig the weld,and.for• •

toahead! • •

• motbetsisgthelaus,t.L.io bar baby
. •• •ald4oera •lia

not. "nags! say dairileirl'
+' Gra the songof,4„lte ahead!'!

Go atteed.yo• Masudlab,. I -
• '• Yes% be praident. It May Or—-
• Go shoed! or

•

•

Though*Obtainoiris In pigsty 1 . • .

Sat n cotor
ourhappy;States United, • - - •

- igavy man rang* whiud-•
Dilatant**proudly tinning. ,

Wli*Msrbanner o'erlilm waling,
• • \' • Go shalt i I

neve, afirmerar Meebanis
• is as noble es a Un—* - I I

- • Bowleg only tohis Maker,
Onwardpushing, be can sing.

'Coma friend,andcosne.**glibber,
Let usall, in honest labor, -

.0oahead -

*etin rain our patriot father's
' for Columbiafought and bled. • 1•J n their sous. In paths ofpropose,:

r free and happy. goahead. •
Goahead. and still *spirt—
On and upward. high and

• On ahead!
If, then, you're an honest ailing— i

To yourselves and rogni4l. true— I •
'Boll yoursleeves up! buckle to it! 4

Goahead. and•"pat It throuxis
...IMO -and tide will wait for no Mur—-tha', up l don't be aslow EtOaahead!

•

- u o statoble,sio Dot grumble—
NAAII your "creaking" will be Tan; IV TOOr lip aa.stllaa aver— I

. ...I.lpl andat oweagain!
Clenchyour teeth, and tbro' Midler.• -111, to warn coybread and tun '

, • tiro ahead! ; I
If i preacher Tie, in pra-tielP. ! I •

Ehemee religion's sacred cause;
Ifa lawyer, helping villains

Through the loop-boles to oariamS 1 I •. Ifa Ihylork. abasing paper. •
Or a quack, and giving

Which ilOlllearth remove yourpatients,
Thus removing all their lila— •

. Tben, withouta doubt. you'd Niter!
"hold your nag up”—do not lot her;

Goaheadl ,
' lint-ifyou are buylog Csornuso,

,Al the Mammoth Toner Hail— 'iwirt i •Where, the chabes are best and thee •-

Savingou yourgarments alit 1 -••••

'''. As the cash is very handy, I 1 -
Whbtling Yankee doodleDeady, "

Goahead: . 'i
.

.- i
A splendid ausertment of Winter Clothingisofferedat

unheard of low prices, at • " , , .

Tower alCBENEETT lothin
& CO g:Vill {

- ,

618 Marketstreet, between 6th ck 6th, Sotals slue,
. i ' PHILAD4L Mild.

i

DR. WISTAWS BALSAM or WILD CHERRY.
Balion'n Pictorialof 2ith July tar :Icaliir,ingthe true senstioeresponsibility attach' g toj the

Editor et And. Publisher of a widely treulatedjournal, we shoulddeem it little lest the a crime
to recommend soy medical compound lithe 621
virtue of which we could not eonseient ourbi in-
dorse. :The balsamie compound has iteeclare a
home flw.ture ;and allpersona who sud'ar,andlav6in vain attempted to cure their Coughs,
Bronchial or Pulmonary Complaints; m ake use of
Ibis unequalled remedy. r

The fallowing Cermylcate icons a ilistfag4ieherl
gent lemma in equally' conclusive: 1 •L I. •

Important letter from Rev. jamb' .Seelider, well
and highly respected througlionetho E'tate

of Pennsylvania: - ' .1
~-• iThwovEn. P&., Feb. I ,.

Messrs. 8. W. FOWLE A CO., Rosroit.—Dear i
Sirs i.-4taving -realized in my family ' itnpor'lanti
imamate from'tha use of your valuable pritp#Rtion
—Wider'. Balsam of Wild Cherry—it allorils me
pleasure to recommend it to the pablic. Slone
eight years ego one of toy daughter seemed to
be in a decline, and little hopes oflber'reoverywere entertained. I then procured a butt! of Your
excellent Balsam, and before she bad taken i the
whole of the contents of the bottle: therelems a
great iniprovement in her health. l havri, lip my
individual ease, made frequent use of your ;vs lu-
aMe medicine. and,have always beenibenl fitted by
it. Iwould, however,- caution the pubti Ognt.inet'imposition. Leconte Mere is a good deal ofuparfore
Risme* Brileant -of 'Wild Cherry ufloot through-
out the country. . - JACOB SECELER.:011r Beware of riteand worthless 'connterfeite !

The only Genuine. Pu•e. and Jlediertl Bahrtaslhasthe name of "I. BUTTS" written with a n,!and
the printed mama of the proprietors, "S. W.
FOWLE A C 0.," on the outer wrapper.

Prepared by Sara N. Foirt.a A Co., Boston,
and for sale by John G. Brown, J. C: Hu es; and
Henry Saylor, Pottsville; C. A L.' Nu Wager,
Schuylkill Raven; 11. W. Provii4 Millersville,
E. J. Fry and McGuigan A Fowler,Tamalqua p H.
Wider, Port Carbon, Peal Barr, Pinertore : G.
Reagan & Son, Tuscarora;' Charles; /Galli, New
Philadelphia; Jonas Robinhidd, Port Clinton ; R.
H. Irvin, St. Clair; E. Phillips, New Castle ;John
Williams. Mid.lleport; and-by dealers overly twheri.

November 19,'89 !• 040'
, ; ilerliollowlsee Pills.-ellealtls defers •Ponithe Mate of the blood when it, pines luto MI veins to

eirculate through every fibre of the frame. 1ktiker di-,
geation be impaired and the liver torpid the v taillnid
will be partially deprived Ofits 'potations prin 'pie, and
'charged with motbid matter which trey, p/inci any
Variety of disease. The sure remedy In ant cake is
Holloway's Pills. They at. Ouse restore the tip°,end
activity of the stomach and liver. purge all arpd tat-
ter from the secretions and the blood, !Mire', ebiliti,
languorsod pain,remove all tbe premonitory symptoms

Lof ate disease,ease, andrestore the wholesYslell toa IP•f--test-y he'sithy and sound rendition. ' I
Li- The use asitatit. HirSTETTER'S 8 t MACH

BITTERS for Dyrpepsli. 'Flatulence, Ileaviners of Ike
Stolll/Ch.or anyother like affection, ti eciron4 to none

In America or abroad. To be able to -State emlittlently„!
tint the .Cltters" atea certain cure for dyspepsia and
like diseases, Is to the proprietors 'a mitre ofltnalloyed
pleasure. It removes all morbid matter from the Stom-
ach, porldee theblood, imparts renened vitality to the
nervous system, girlrig It that toneand evergyi lefedi*.
peradhlefor the restoration of health. , The, Numerous

/1acknowledgements of Ha superior excellence a d bee*
alai results, havearaured the prTrietors that t cannot
but prove a great cure to the aftljiited, sod Jmme. vital-
ity to the thorough system. ard4see advertisement in
another column. . (1.3,:'39, 434 m

TIIE 'GREATEST IP
Medical Discoviy

• .. OF THE AGE.
Attu ECENNFMTvorRoxbury. hat vered In
21 one ut our eounnon pasture weeds a remedy that
!MS

ErtitlYKIND OP IlaifOß, ,
non

Theorit SAW& Down to a COmmoilPinkple.
Ileats tried trin over eleven hundred musts4nd nee.

.ee fel except In two cases, both thunder humor. He
be. now Inhis pormession overt onehundred eittitkatesor!revalue ell within twenty miles ofRoston. 1 _Two bottles are warranted M. cure a nntslaz ecOre
month.- ... -,4

One to three bo ttles lwell cure the worst kind of peso.
plea on therace ,

Twoor-three bottles will care tios system of 'dles. •
Twobottles are warranted to curelba wontranker In

the stomach. 1 !

Threeor eve bottles are warrantedto cure Ilse worst
kir* orElyripeias.

One or two Wttles are warranted to cure +bunter In.tbe eyes. •
-'

• I
- Twobottles arewarranted to cure runnlng tit file ears„,' at r..._.

and blotches amongthe hair.
• 1: rto six bottles are warranted to mare eoCropt and
run ng ulcers. I I' ! i0 bottle will ewe scaly' eruption. of this s4in.Tor 4 or three bottler' are warranted tocure Mho wont
kind af ringworm. I • ;I i I

mTwer or three bottles are warranted to eure-the ost
desperate rises of Rheumatism.% ”I 1

Tbrhe to four bottes are warranted isCureataltrbenm.Fite to eight bottles wilt cure the wont eskes of horor•
Etta. • ; ' ; I

One to three bottles are warranted to erne ithe worst
easeof Dyerwpota. I know from the experlepori of thou-
sands that it has been caused bya nuke, 111 the sto•maOnoth'. to twobottles are warranted' to eurslick head-
subon 4 .to two bottles are warranted to regulate a ITostltestate bribe bowels. 1 1

°nit , twobottles will regulate all derngementof
the kidneys. . ,

Your toel xbottles bsvienred theworst easespf dropsy:
• One to three bottles has cured the worst mots of plies;

a relief is always experienced l• what a Inettf, to gat re.
Hello such so a xerutlatlng discus! • , ,

No change of diet ever necessity—est thebest you
can get and enough of it. -

Dtatomosa roe csa :—Adults, one tab idol
day ; Children over ten' years, dessertspoon al: obra.
ren from tire to eight years, teaspoonful. A no direr-
lions atm be applicable to all ronstitatiolis, take odd-
dent to operatert the bowels twice a day. ' IIIIAnTACTCRID STDONALD KENNEDY,

.11'a. 1211'Warrei street. larbeti, Mass. - 1Pelee St. -,trielbrsale by druggists throughout the United Shama%
Marsh 19.19 • i I I 124/

DISSOLUTION.
V.--ISOLUTION-of Co•Partnership.

Tbiplettasratilp berstoPro- satialug Weise
MIAMI II SON, has this day bees dissolved by

isetisdasesiset. WM. °JUMPY Is sutharlsed to tattle
the list or the latalirm sad pay alt status wanttheavass.,;:"ll '• , • 'WILLIAM 011,AKFIN

•-"1- • JOHN GRAEFP.
-4111 lutiolded to the late arm ars requested to

MY* prompt settlement.
PlascoVes Noes/abut. 12,'69 • • , 1111-dt

I)ISSOLUTION OF CO—PART—-
SERSUIP.—The Covertuemblp between them&

tilit and`(leave Lerch. tra,ing Is; tbe seine of
BRIGHT 1 LERCII. was dlasvivel by mutual convent.
November 1.1530. The bovines*of tbs bets Atm will be
settled byeither of the parties.at the store. Poems
basing dales will trease present tbem, end all pet sons
knowing tbeasseltsta indebted will please rail end make
settlement without&Ivy. 01:0rx0, LERCH.

IIOE BRIGHT,
ONO

x.Y..-OPAROIf BRIGHT' takes the !Shorty of aeh
unseeing that he wilt oentlene the hualoessi •1 the old
steed, wherebe bolos the peddle saver hint he bore.
Sabre. iftttiville. Nov. 5.19 4841:

FOR SALE & TO LET.
T,PIRST RATE OYSTERS at Bojrlets

• —a* rents per Purdred. A No. 1 Article. at 13
tent* per hundred. T. C. BOTLN.

pram Ufs, November 19,19 47•

-XF),LET—From the drat day ofApril
- . neat, the suit of rooms Immediately opposite the

p ' 1 Church, now oseuple4 as an Exchange Wks.
Apply to . . W3I. Till/UPSON.

Pottsville,. February 5; %SI 6-tf

Ott SALE—Onh superior 8 inch
Pak Pwaip, with column plpe And canopetionis—-

ready to heput tato tbw mimes. W ill be sold low.
Apply at Lbw TaisavutlraWort*for farther lafornta:
tkaf. • MIER A ALLEN.

August 21, . Si.

T 01'8 IN .MAHANOT, CITY- FOR
j Lit -Appty to John AtileinA Ad., Tamaqua,
or to Frank Carter, Arent, Offlahl.to. "Sam Tense%

or at the wiles In Mebane, City, on Wolper
daand Tharulay ofeach seek. ,

Jane 25, 'l9' ' - ' 26 tf

A. RARE dllA NCE.—A property
mused In Schuylkill County, will be exthinmed

Re 'mai. Auyperue wishing fcruchsogo would end
It to their advantage. , .. 7• . .

For partings:a aptly to B. BARTIIOI.OIIEW, Potts.
. wille..•or 0t.... J. RIOS, •Zamaqui, Pa.

'

~...liol .26, ;
444m

• , .

FOR ALE CHEAP-4 first rate -20
hors* iowe'r Engines. as good u new.

2 Oust lit-Otani and Screens.
40 Drift Cars. andl.4 of Axles for Cars.
4 .llules,aud large lot of tlears..Warons, tr.

Apply tri WI!. 11. SEIBERT, Trustee.
Tremont, Jiune-11, '39 .". ' 24.

_

—.. . ~:.; .....____—.._

PheROAD MOUNTAIN COLLIERY,
Donildion, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.—FOR SALA—-

unexpired Lease. with all ttie Stock sod Machinery
of the shore extensive sod deeirable C 114.7, Infull
working order. is offered at a great bar/sin. Lfery JD.
iemation. with satisfactory reasons for selling, wIR be
Oren by applying otitbe premises.

Augur 10. '6O. , .
3d.tf ,

14 10R SALE—Two 50 Horse En-
gines-Tared 01046er—fur billetingand pumping.

yards of 4 Inch pipes. and working barrels.
500 yards of otre rope.—s lot of chain.
One20 bored Engine. and rollers. screens, *e., for breaker.
Also, drift ears, wagons, cart and sled.

Will Inq sold very dump. Apply to
CHAS. H. HILL.

' Real i.-fats Agent, Nahaatanyo street, JbitrsWe.
February V; '.59 7.tf

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. Fa1~-ni.0 subaerlher offers at prifate sale a

..4...,and in , situated on Jamesstreet, to the liorougis
of&burial' Haven. a short distance from Philip goy-
er's Hotel. Id hot is 0..) feet frontodJatitis street: rutr•
ningbark 2:7 feet toan alley. The buildings cotasist of
a brlek story and a half house:4h; It fret, well finished
and to good condition for occupancy. dlsoa small frame
stable. Saidwoperty .111 be sold cheap. Yoe terms aqd
other particulars, apply to the subscriber. at I:rem's'''.

Dec. 3, '39 493t* ' - ; THOMAS JONE'3::.

TilOR SALE—VERY eHEA
Onn90 hurl, Engine, and eunnectiuni for pumping

water.
I One 40 horse , Engine, for hoisting Coal,with Drum

and eon nem lons.l
.olie co lidiselEugine.forpumping.-'One3i) ihorsii &igloo,for and connection for

breaking 11 I.
.tbout 1 - feet of 16 Inch pipes, with pumps, rods,

eoutteeting Weis, Se. . . • -4lAhout feet of 14 loth pipe. pump, Irons, *e.

Arr itot of rails, chain, rope) Ac,I DPI! i • • , A. ItURSEL,
0 ce—eo nee of 3ishantangoagid Seconds streets.

Tett/Mlle, iaouary 21, 1'59 , • . 44f • .

NOTICES. • ,

--C'HU 14XILL.NAVIGATION CO.
.0 ..NOTI E Ishereby gfren, that the Annual Meet-
lug of the n ktiolderrand Loatibolders,.and an elec-
tionofOffiffice for the ensizing year, will be held at the13cooe of, the mpany. No. 417 Walnut Blurt, Maeda-
phi.,on MONDAY, the 2d ofJanuery next, at II o'clock,
A. M. j ( , W. Al. T1D4113.1A11, ,&ervtary.

D . 10, '59 ' . l - ~... 504 t
.

THE ÜBSCIIIUR oars his servi-

-1j_ eel as COAL iI(GE., T, for the Collection of Rents
and the General Sups intendence of Tracts of Cal
Land, in Schuylkill Co nip. Guaranties wit be given
for the faithful execution ofany such trusts committed
to his rharge. alle.OEFlCti—Centre street, opposite the
Episcopal Church, runsviux, Pa.

• EItANCIS D. EANNAN.
December 10. 'O9• , SO4

rilo • BRIDGU• BUILDERS.—The
~.1_ Coultuliphinera or the County etttehuy Callwillre•
salve prepoaala until daturdxy the 7th day of January
next for building X Bridgeat tiebuylkill Haven. Pixn

iOutand Apecilications rit the came abe 'wen it their ottice
la IN.teettle... ' HMV 5 itll0' NNOlt,

8.01'1.4 KA FYSIAN, Gbatiaissioners.1
• .B.V.A.N. J. T110.11A:4,
Dee. 10,'50 • i -. ` 59.5 t

I.
..

.N- the' rphans' Court Of SchUvlkill
4 County—lt; the matter of the account ofJACOB
LiNDERIICEII, .Administrator of JACOB LiNDEB,
1,11411, deceased.

' The'undersigned Auditor appeluted by the Deplane'
Court of Schuylkill county, to distribute the balacce
shoen to be in the hands ot. the said Adthinistra tor by
the ituditor's report_lll4d in said Ccart, will attend to
the dull.* at his apPolntmegt, at his office, In the ho-
erne, of Pottering', on it EDNESDAY. the 4th day of
January, A. Di lt4o, at 10 o'clock in the ferenootiof said
day, at • bleb Im.; all parties interestedare hereby noti-
fied to attend.. FRANCIS .P. DEWEkti, Auditor.

. ' Potterlile.„-teclobir @,'59 . 61.131

Jr-N ihe boint of Common Pleas of
Schuylkill county—' ___, ___.

ILESSOS, STEWART& rcrumott,} IS -March 1'... IlttV.
F. Ai

. _ .;JACOB titian/MT:
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court of

. Common Pleas of Schuylkill county, to marshal the
liens of the Judgments against the defendant in the
order of.tbe priority, will attend to the duties Of his air.
pointmeta, at his office, In the boroughat Pottsellle, on
TUESDAY. the 13th day ofDecember-183V, at 5 o'clock,
I', 31., of said day:at which time all parties:interested
are hereby netified to appear. •

- ,
.-r. r ! • FRANCISP.DEWEES,..oluditor.

1 Pottseitte. Desiteber 0, '59 - • Olt
..

.. ' •

\DROPOSAL will be received up to
..1_ .Setturd.iy. Veceinber rah, for the Deming of the
Allentown Dolling Milt buildioge. Thedrawing" there.

1I of may be wen at the house of William Heins, Putts-
-1 title, op to Thaisdo,December Sth.• , . BENJ. 11A114, Preet.

( Dee. 3, '53 • . -. tor2t •

STRAY POINTER.-21 PointerDog
with brown head endears. gine to the

;wombat of the subscriber on Ortenwoodia 1171R 44-1111
few days ago. lie has a leather collarwith
a Ting on bls neck. The owner can have him by railing
on the. subscriber. DUDLEY SIoAVOT.

•Dee. 3, '59 49.

TRAY COW.—Came to theMilSpremtim of Abe subtierlbOr, in Tremont
township, Schuylkill county, Pa, on the 12th of 2%ovem-
bar, 18.19,a !LACK BalNDI,b COW. The owner la re•
queried to .come forward, prove property. pay charges

and take beraway. JOSEeill11.1ce.3, '5O; • 4Si4ite

QTRAVCOW.--Strayed away
from the subscriber'rerldlng et Bt. Clef,

bennyikill rounly.slioutfour weesvoro. • DAL& tigtX•

DIAINULtr COW, middle find. Ithoover will return

said cow the sub...Tiber,or glee biro itifortuutign

whirs he can get her /lICAJD, will be rivisonably rewar•

ded. BENJAMIN
C lair. Dec. '59 . ' • '4931'

TO 'AIL WllOlll. IT MAY CON-
c ERN.—Tbe pubil • are hereby notified that John

A. dart has no right. title or interest, In or to, the prop.
arty to be told in Schuylkill tiaceo.oh thead December
neat. Person', therefore. purchasing what purports to
bs his Interest, will dowat their own risk, he liavitm
received bis share in full, somi time since in accordance
with thew they, the late liavid Oast.

, lIBNRY BAST,
MARCUS 11101'.

Bch IkIII fracas, Co 20,14 49,30

sLit,tri Y ED ta dw ingayi a pfrntotmuuret,llo ::s4.urd.ly, the lath last., a BROWN MA
between IS and IShands high, with a able on bee tura
heal, and amnia tampon her right hind leg,butts not
bun; *bent ten years old. Whoever will return said
Mare to thesubscriber, or give hint Information where
be eaeget her main, will be teatonehte rewarded.

Nov. ?A. '39 4S.Stw EPWit RD iI6PFYER.

(r)ONTRADICTION. —An ativertieft
meat to the Rona ittlaterl)l Of November 4th,

CO iSZOOOIII Diggers to coma to t'aoria to work. Iteaten
that from ISO to tan and employment. , Ae we deem
Ouch so advertisement calculated to mislead many al-
Study nearly Impoverished miners, we take occasion to
state, there are now more Coal Diggers here than can
And employmentotod warn auto stay away. Many
who bare been attracted here by each nowamiated
calls, ire to ssuffering aandlthin, after paying out their

' little all to get here.
A Commiacefrost ail pis 'Risers here.

November •' 4114 m

rr ALL THE HEIRS AND LE-
GALftEPRIMENTATIVES of .101IN ZIOLEU-lato

ot county of ln tbe State of Penosylrania,
decearaL—Pursnant town n order ofthe Orphans' Court
ofthe County of Schuylkill,an Inquest will b• bold at
thepublic home of Samuel Miller. to lbo lowr"ht Of

Ma,,,,,,_htion_l. In the County OrSchuylkill,on Tuesday, the
''''" o ".1, of tbrenober, lOU, at 10 o'clock In the hew
nOoo, to make partition of the real estate of the de-
ceased, to-and among Idschildren sod legal cement*.
'Wee. If that eat be done without prejudiee to and

Irdlibi the whole. otherniceto vitae and appcsum
anti; when acid where you may attend if you

think pceW. ,JOU.S P. HOSART, .
abarlll's Odic* Pottrania, , , Shaft

If9Txuaber 17, VIM
_

j - 4741

•

A RARE CHANCE '
For Prolltalele Investment of themost Velusbls

Property in the Borough of Pottsville,

11114E . oubscribers offer the feffuwing
• valuable property at Private sate;

NO: 2. All Uit ive!! known tavern stand Winded on
Centre street, known an the NORTHWESTERN 1110E4
and kept for many years by P/CILL

'This valuable property will be mid irkth the adjoining
property—the two containing I u-front on Centre Street
6-1 feet 6 Inches, and extending westwardly along a . 1.0
feet wide alley:2o feet to Second street. and northward.
ly along deeot.d sire t 91 teat 9 inches. with the Improve;
manta ronelettug of a two-story frame tavernnhonve with a large and commodious ratostory
brick building thereto attached. This budding
hie been erected within a few years, and the whole ar-
rsogement is complete. The chamber*.diningnote and
cooking department. it Is believed, will compere with

anyiliwtel in th.(Counly. •
eta°, A large and commodious two-ste' brick stable,

wltlisextensive yard room.
Aiao, A large three story stone and brick building

fronting on Centre street, with a storeornom on fi rst door
second and third stories. '

a lousiness stand, anoot be Irlll,

nd well known business stint! Alto's;
and for many yrali ocroPled-by N.
as • flourand feed shire.

p.srty adjoins cright a Lerrb's Iron
and Jamos Silly mau -on the south.

t on Centre street VI fret 3 Inches. sod
ly at the same width a 5 feet •Itb ri2ht
Centreens...* through tbeSrched allay
totol and adJoi nintepropert les. .1
o the property consist of a Food and
Jpy stone building forty feat derpalfs

atlas a store. and the second sfort as
reotently arranged and In good order.
leda large two-story fra me store boom
Atllifitl(or storingCrain.

rorn Its loi-ation for business. Is well
lion of persons &sirens of ping tutu
business.
r is not sold balms thelsth day of
sr rent. rossession gum on
text. '

If ground on Mshantango street, en.
trek building In lb. rear of Ilotel,

the three story brick bialdiet on
trof gabastargo sod Servedstreets.

too well known to Illairs
adjoining three story brier building,

at on Mahantanso street. 42ill..esith 40 feet. with frame market
house. occupied by Ileaer itosseuasme.

N0.3, containing ID front on 31ahantange street, 21
fret. and in depth 40 feet. with frame dile*, occupied by

Kiln &

Nos. 4 and 5. containing In fronton blabantango
43feet, 11 Inches, and in depth 40 feet. with throe Witt
offices, occupied by JAcOilKlan, EN, Y. J. Pallret and
Barest. SILLTNAI.

This property for the erection of fee/ or pobile
buildings, cannot ter excelled by any other property is

'beborough. These lots will be sold sing, wail to,
gather to moll notritelork

1;u.6. This dealmble dwelling is situated ow the south

east corner of Mahantango and Second streetic fur row

fort, and cmivenimace as a comp:diens diggings, It bas
few superiors in the toroogh. ' •

Tb Is property
the

24 fest. a Indira front on Ifa-
bsittango street, to the corner of 2eoond, :thence ascot
Second street. 91 feet, 4 indult to hotel debts. thelx,

saaterardly along saki stable, 45 fro., 0 litchi s. aeon.
oorthwardly at that widthstows Hotel yard. C. felt ,
Inches to the line of the 40feet lota, This leaves a taro
yard to the dwellingon which yard is erected a more
talent brick stable, withentrance from SccOOd 'trod. •

Or further lufontodion as to description and condi-
tions of sills,apply to• t ;JOHN. Mum• S. SILLINia, 41204

POttsvllla, travel 5,'39

Dr/ Goads alltitrocery Store. '
HE undersigne4 has ---,r—-_—T 144111d11are. Dry ttoeills and Oro- • •:4curl Stem to the bundler ou Cadre

' rest, text to riser's Dotal. formerly te, .
eaPhod byatiuman Chtmberr, *ben -

sew nut
kinds at• Gootitutil 1.• sold at *ben

N.s. BRAM.PIS
?Ow*,Jaly10.'59•

MEDICINAL
I IIE INDIANN°CIiciSeeIER DotiTORease b* columned *l,ly day after the Ist dsbet. at the Harlan Ebrof INK In tee

,

pidtaiehapble,eocept thee...rood llooday mot
jl,,emery moron. obeli be will tiond a; Mr.Pepe* Kittle nets* lioti, Pottsville, ajr r. •

moor tregi. 15.b.—Pas tlontPblll6. :arb,
DR. W. KAMANCIIIt,'fitted**. I.!, !.'")

—7— 33191 NATEDITSTves
Tar slid Wood Noptha Pectoral,111 THE BEST DIEDICIPE 1N 2HE WORIAI-14OR the Cure of Cou.ryha end okistroop, Proothltis, Asthma banally In beech,Palpitallon of the Beast. and Cr lb. hilg

the advanced stares of Closswerptioe, tripstb.r with .1.1 ,Diseasesof the Throatand tb..st. and which pretii,„..Z4'toConsumption. It attacks the toot 01 di.ess, artmats* the tell destroyer succumb to Its bran,. 1,also produres frier expeetoratiop, and Indoert
action to the diseased Marcos Ileattoones and TiropIt Ispeentlasly.adapted to this radical cure Of A,Alke.one doe, of this invaluable Syrup often gives ear so 4ronswineutly abwip, which the peentUr IM,II/V
disease denies Mtn. It la very pleasant to the turn to%Grompt Is Us sires. Try O.and be to:man...l,

trwalsable In The cure of ilroooh,ol rafr•Ltomi.Prep4Price -40 coats per bottle.-is,
only ry A. ME:. WEI

rrov,N. W. rattier Ninthsod Poplar sta.. Phil...lel' !in.04,-)f.ll.—Forsale by .1. U. illows. PMrae lile, Itlavor,Ft. Clete; M. P. V.M. 111 * K hat. amst11,W. Patron. Kinerevllle; 11. Sotssus. Net
WA. K.Sown rec., niliadelphla, and storekeepers &hadrosslats

Hay 21.'69 11(1 21-1,
.Th—°roughly Tried iXD

Unfailing "Reitedies!!WAYNE'S! Swarm's! Swaynes
• swaynes! Semple's! Swayne'.:

Beraynesl Sway nevi ittractke's'.
Straysii•Celebrated Family 3fedlelnes:

Dr. Swept'',Celebrated Family Medicines.
Swapper's Compound Syrup of Wild Chem,-Swaraira Douspound eyrupof Vi Cbstry.^ !•

oStraynelg Couspound ,Syrelpof Wlld Cherry."
. 'Swaynee CC'colopondeyrup of Wild cesteri..•.SeaynieCoaillound Syrup of Wild4;e4"..
The go...sleet CoUgh and Cunsuippuon eriaidj in . 4.Is "Dr. ereyna's Compound Syrup of Wioni4„,... ,t..ortainal"and only genuine "Wild Chem"C00p,,,t

for Welk Breast, Boort Disetoe, Bronchitis. Astbne,
Whooping Cough, Brood Spitting,Liver Complaint, Nn.
Toss Debility, heatless Nights, Le. No.remedy, boaryd
as it may be, can pretend to approach It.
'llarayne's Sarsaparilla ntitl Tar Pills,

eLlaka. COATCD—warranted to contalft no ca16r.1.i.-%mild and gentle purgstive, uusurpasuel by soy MO.
eine for, removing the 1111e, cleansing the 2,trquarh. saleSertually purif)ing the blood. These pills Ohba
'gripe, norproduce opuses.

'Dr. Svrapneis Bowel Cordial.
A rtzllOT-and *ore recik.4 for AKlatir 0,..:0rt. (Mo.

era Piarrhirs. Itymitery. Cholera lo tantut,,
Femme? CoMplaint; Palos In the Stomach and boaela,
Vomiting. Sicknessof the etoweell, Le.

Esery family should hare a bottle In the
In CAM of sudden attack In the night. It reflect:a all
pain. • -

• - Invaluable to Mother..
PARIUI Soothing Syrup.for rltildren I,thing. Pre•

pared only by Dr. Swaynek -Son, Phlladelobis.
Great Spring Purify** of the Blood.
BwAyses Compound Fluid • Extract of Samalsryil

great remedy for Scintilla, Old Wiwi , .evil .terra iiIler.
ekin Eruptions. Blood Purifying.

Y.- Dyspepsia or ladlgest lon.
millt.iiirstait'S Blttertatholicon.,• A very tab:kith

, Bitters, may be taken with a degree of certainty. n4,,,

-yet experienced by a bletlieloe of this cheracttr, f cfca
stipation, Flatulerfee, ?impels, ilearr Burn. Achill 4 .
the Storatch,Cold rect. Debility carried by tho Iadlne'ity ,
of age. prostration offt rength freM any sure: bepns
elan of Spirits, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion Inall Itsfuns;
only 54) cents a tnttle.
• All the above prepared only by Dit. SWATHE A !EON,
No 8 Nostra SevEnva Street, second dcor above Market,
Philadelphia.

Sold by Jean O. ilnown ! Sax, C. return. Pottsiills;
.1. K. Beane, U.W—PILLVO%T. Minerrillle: CCNRAD Cu.
era. TWICBT0111: Cass. 1101221:101.11.8rbUylkill Haven;
Joon IIAIOI4 it J. It. BULLY, TRAUMA ;,WM. Pliesen.
Clair: J. Wittrans, •lllaidlel.trt ; E. .1. Fat, Tamaqua;
li.ranitt.„Srsts & Co., Pinegrove; and broil reiprrtAt,:g
dealers In medicines throughout the county and Slate.

klay.2l. '5O ''• [if J
—TiialriiVEMA ie CotAffiAlrigi

• The Standard Remedy of The NimletntA ()Pawn',
FOP.. ALL DISEASE:3 OP TIIKeItUnID

REPAIIED BY DR. I.OUNSBpI2-
Rif & CO., N0.50 North Fifth street, bedow . Arch,

qi !Adolph's,
klur tniaccrour and SerofutoysDi teases. White Threilino
. • e.Jleie Diiease; Na/agnunt tdrerr. Cltrbundrs, lel.

ter, Scald head, Ulcers of the Alaulh and
2'hriat, En:pilots of the Aloe, •

and all
ktraroßsAND INI'IrIiITIES OF TUBBLOOD,

areeffectually and permanently cured by

Imperial Depurative.
This Medicine col mends need!' to patients and tin+

tonti4Ace, for tworreasons—First—lt Is jolt what 111.
represented to be, Mid will do all that 'geisha/A for It—-
bat it will not,yure every disease.because It is rfpectally
adapted and prepared for one class of complaints. and
these it cures, In the Second place, this Medicine is
pare. highlyrvd.cenfrared and .actire—ao that If at:sent
masters the diaease—if it Is curable. Large doses. ocr
long continued use rf It tdnot asked far—lane to Three
bottles will Ina majority ofcases. exhibit Itsprod cum.
tine properties. Inthis respect. time and moan) are not
Wasted in long and fruitless efforts to obtain n .lure.

In Cancerous sad .Vcrofulmesdieeases,no wedicing Ills
ewer equaled it in Ile successful cores. -

letter, so obstinate and theme*, cannot resivt the
elleanalng and purifyingeffects of the Inrintst
Sac .

Ulernt el every character, no.matter bow obpt !nate or
knig;standier.invariably yield to the wonderful effects
ofthe bil'Ellal. DlPlllrtlys. 1.

Oldor Young may use 0,alike with perfectseeurity.
If loner* MD irted. try,,Cfne Dottie. and If you wioll

advice. write to the PrinelPpi Office. Nu. 60 North Filli
S tmet, below Arch, and you willravel re it. (by encloalq
stamp forauswee.) .

_
Da. LOCliaillEltf.lf *CO..

Philadelphia.
estlito,' 'kfirFor le by MADMEN W. ElPTlNG.Drusnist.L

N. Cornero tre k Norweglem streets., (opposite lie.
Rotetimer's ote tsville. Pa..

ifirFor S. by uggists generally. .1

Dee. 11.'68 lift, - sc!in

BEAL ESTATE SALES,
TR.R LAND.rE UN DEICSIGNLD, •Agent for

•ectioyikaii. Carbou,'.Luaerne, Colt/mi.! I.Sort h ens.
her andand Dauphin COI:MUM Orr, for s.lie. Li TS let
Pacific City, Mills eounty.lowa. AIM, hod In Illinois
And Missouri, for rasa, or on time. For forthrrluturnw!

~

lion write and enclose poiitago stamp, to
Ittlltr.PATTEN:Iqt.lillueraillie,'Sehuylkill ro., Jan. IL!, ':,11 1',t#

~

-.

FARM FOR IkLE..-----
pani•.OR Sale a Small Farm containing

• 10 Aorta mar* or iris, 114U/1144 to Northiheica township,about one mile front Creqsza. ...:

on MetVottatille aud Harrisburg road.
• The Improvements ermalst n( a two Story li limos.
frame barn, it Is 1/11 watered. and has a gut pintail •
and a number <44tnit trees. Apply to • • ..,

L. KANTSER, Cregadus.
49 •.!11lPec.3.. '59

Tell/ABLE REAL kaTATE at Privnie Bias.
FV"HE .suheiciiber offers at private:1, tale the well kitntru "Kepner Farmand
fru:Stand," situate four mitre east from in
West Penn township, Schuylkill county, rootslehl
about 3LOacres. The Improvements conlist ofa
tavern house. a tarp, stone huildioxIntended fqrs vary, •
one tenant house. distillery, cider mill and press, a h.:.
Switzer barn, stable. wagon shed. and other cut-toi
Ines. Thereare three good apple oreharde on tho perm.
ists; fo-nntalns °frontline. waterat ttolhouse act
A good part or the Irma is well tltubetttd. it I. e,ctll•
erect to Woo° ofthe Must desirable pmpert les In I!,4,011•
hillcounty. - ItA3l)A2lll,oral:Onr,l

Novesitber 20, '5O
FOR-aAkg.

riCHE undersigned utters for. s;11:?!.1
a tract of land containing, 9 arre.; and

at ou the upper Pt. Carbon road, about a lislt Woe

from Pottsville. The Improvements are two fra see dal
Log holism., a small stable. and also • spring ur nese
falling water. I will sell In one piece cr In 1,0.40 suit
purchasers. It la also well adapted to the ra1•10K of
seletaOles. and haa..aotne fine, young apple tress and
grape Ylinithirriono. For further particulars eoquirall

' CI ROWS fl L 4 VEIL, Orchard Brewery.

III" raison! for selling theabove are; that be'has pot.
chimed the Tumbling him Farm from the Schuylkill
'Navigation Company. and wishes to make It an eaten.

sive Farm, which will require hie apart. time...sad also
intend. making a Summer resort thereon, which will b.
ono of the fluentoutside ofPh iladelpbta.

Pett.,llle, Feb. 7.9 I Tdf


